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The Editor Is a guidance counselor at a junior high school In Louisville. 

G. R. T.. 

0~ BEING OPEN-~IJ NDED 

''?\ow two plus two equals four- or at ]e;lst l think it does. 1 
likt• to keep an OJ><'n mind about such things.'' A frimd of min<' 
jok i n ~ly attri hutc•d this statC'nwnt to a professor of (.'(]ucation at our 
loc:a l uni ver~ it )'. Though hP had his Ph.D .. he was rl<'V('r n·ally r'\ 
sun• of nnylhin~. 

On tlw othc·r hnnd . we sometimes hear criticism lc·wled at 
Bihlt•-lwlicving Christians, '1'11t')' think thcy'n• Lhc• onl y Ollt'S whn 
know anything; tht')''rc conceited." vVhat <lbout sueh critics? Do 
the')' have any ground to st;llld on? Unfortunatcl)', somclirn<'s tlw\' 
do. All of 11S havt' hc·ard preachers who came throu~h lo us StHllld

i 11g arrogant , sa rwt i rnonious, or holier-! han-thou. 1\ •rhu ps tlwy spo~t· 
Ill<' truth, lml it was adultc•ratetl hy tho pcwsona l lllll llr H•risnrs e~f 
1lw sp<'<1kor. 

ThNe's 11 clilrc·rc·nc·c• bc>twccn '' I know it all" ancl ''Cod's word 
is final." A prC'a<:lwr's manner of speaking 11):1 )' convl'y to his 
Jistt·uers " I know it all" while he thinks that lw is uncompromisingly 
clcclaring the unt hangeable tnrth of God. The preacher (or Sunday 
q·hool lcachr r ) who docs this would probably not profit by listc•ning 
lu himsclf on t:1pe; lw's scc-n•tly in lov<' with hirnsdf. Tlw ln~t· 
\lory is told of I wo Puritan prcaeh<'l's. Said one, "Yc•sterday I 
pn·ached lwll -flrc and damn<ltion to the congregation." Said tlw 
:.c>(·orHI, "L3rotlwr, did you preach it with tendcrnt'ss?" A nH'SS;tgc· 
i:. alwavs llavored hv thc vessel that carries it. A littk· of tlw 
l•: rwmy·~ flavoring has 'sonwtimcs hrought reproach upon thc' ~lcssagc•. 

Til E ll"'CEI1TATI'\ SOU~!) 

I ust•d to rct·t•iv<' a puhlic;llion called The U llcl'l'taill S01111c/. 
I .ikl• tilt• profpssor first cited. it wns very open-mindc ·d on nil rl'· 
ligious issu<'s. In contrast. the Bible is a book of certainties. Tht·n· 
is no need for a prl'a<:her of the 'Nord to sound apologetic. (;od 
has indeed spo~c·n and His Word is settled in hcavC'n. The pc>w<·r 
of Billy Craham's pr<'aching lie's in tht• ofl-nsed phmst•, "The Bible· 
savs . . ... Tntc, there is mom for question on what tlw Bihlt• says 
al;out <.·c·rtain things. but it's a poor preacher who spends much tim(' 
I H·a t i ng the hushl's of dou ht when there is so mueh ceria in ! ruth 
11 c•c • di 11~ lo he• dt•<'hll·t•cl. Slranp:<.:, that· our minds shou ld lc•ncl lo 
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gra\'itatc toward the ohscme and contro\'ersial, while wt• easily pass 
over plain, unequivocal commands. 

It is slrangl'. too, that so many pt'ople can he so surt• of many 
things tht• Bihlt• h•adlt's and yet he unsurt' of salvation. 0\'t~r forty 
times docs First John usc tlw word "'know"-"that you may know 
that vou have eternal life"-vet manv remain in doubt on this most 
impoi·tant matter. "He that· hath th"e Son hath life." Don't he too 
OJWn-minclc•d ahout this! 

Moved to Tears -- Not Action 
Grace Ferguson 

"Tem·s and Thunclerhirds" in April Word and Work hrought 
the reaction, "Moved to tears, not action." Tilis is the outcom<' 
too often. What has gone wrong with Cod's people who can't, or 
won't, get serious about serving God? As in the parable of "The 
Sower" we are caught up in the cart-'s of this world, and if that 
doesn't hind us, then Satan throws in the dccC'itfulness of riches, 
and the snare holds us. 

Can you imagine any Christian hC'ing mov<'d to tears, and y<'t 
not hcing able to help a missionary? Don't misunderstand me, I 
am rC'ferring to one whose Anandal standing is in km~ping with tlw 
article, and I would term anvmw in the $12.000 a war hraC"kC'l 
wc·ll off. · · 

Isn't it past linw for a warning to he soundl•d loud and long 
for God's childrl'n to tjuit playing ganH's at serving God? To n•penl 
of our sdfishness, and ask God's forgiwness for our lack of dedi
cation, and our stark unbelief of His word! If wt• really lwJic,•ecl 
Cod \W wouldn't dare hc st>IAsh-think of the rich man and Lazams. 

Jesus said, "If any man come to me, and hat<~ not his father, 
and mother, and wife, and children, and brethn•n, and sio;ters, vea. 
and his own lift• also, he cannot he my disciple." Luke 14:26 · 

Jesus also said, "-whosot-'ver hl• he of yon that forsakt·th not 
all that he hath, he cannot he my disciple." 

l\fany linws when we art• n•ady to forsake all, to givt' up t•very
thing. then in God's goodness Wl' an• pcnnittl•cl to keep all. Tlwn 
again .it may he just tlw opposite·. Christ selllls us far away from 
family, friends, and all worldly eomforts into a stmngP land ami 
among strange people. 

Do<•s Cod haV<' His hand on you!-~ lias lit• ht•c•n spmkinJ.: 
to you? Don't turn a clt,af <'ill", clon't h!' "mm•pd to tc·ars. not action:· 
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The Stumbling Block of the Cross 
J. R. W. Stott 

Thl' question we are asking and trying to answer is one over 
which I have myself often puz.-:led. It is this: Why are Christians 
still such a minority movement in the world? Why is it that, even 
in a so-called Christian country like England, so few people seem 
genuinely to he trying to follow Christ? I am not saying that the 
average man isn't quite a decent chap, nor that he doesn't believe 
that thcre is a God (according to a recent survey only 2 per cent 
of tlw English population categorically deny that there is a God). 
What I am saying is that comparatively few people are deRnitt'!y 
and personally committcd to Jesus Christ. Why is this? 

I ,(•t me tell you some of the reasons which people have p;ivcn me. 

FATHY TALES 
The first is that Christianity is all fairy tales. They believe in 

what they call 'Otw Above' (a supreme Being of some kind) and that 
there was once a person callcd Jesus of Nazareth. But they don't 
helicw Jesus was the Son of God, who was horn of a virgin, pet·· 
formed miracles, died for our sins and rose again from the dead. 
'No, no,' they say. 'The hahy in tht• manger, the Savior on the 
cross, the empty tomh-thes(• things arc all very picturesque, no doubt, 
hut they are fairy tales.' 

Well, I do not deny that some people have genuine intellectual 
difficulties about the Christian faith. But I will tell you something 
I have discovered about tlte fairy tale idea, which is rather revealing. 
I haw talked to hundreds of intelligent people like this who say 
they can't believe that Jesus was the Son of God-university students, 
professional people, business and working people. And I've found 
that the great majority of these sceptics have not read the gospels 
which tell the story of Jesus since they were kids at school! In other 
words, they have rejected Christianity without ever having examined 
it properly. And that's not playing the game. If anybody like that 
is listening to me, I challenge you to take down your New Testament 
and mad the gospels again (or for the first time), with tlw Clli{Uirin~ 
mind of an adult and tlw humhlc mind of a child. 

TRHELEVANT 
'The second group of people who reject Christianity are pre

pared to believe that it's tme, but cannot S<'e that it's relevaul. 
'Jesus liwd ovt•r nineteen centuries ago,' they say. 'He belongs to 
remote antiquity. No doubt He said and did some remarkahlt• 
things in His day. But what on earth has it got to do with me in 
the technological, scientific world of the 1970's? I low my family 
ami tmjoy my job and go off for my holidays, and honestly, reli¢ou 
ncvcr enters my head. It's irrelevant.' 

Is it? What am I to say to peoplt~ like this? I think I mm:l 
l"all tlu•ir hlull'. Chl'isti:mit~· SJWaks to tlw l'l<>mal pmhlems of m:m~ 
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kind, with which philosophers, playwrights, novelists ami ordinary 
folk have always \\'l"t-'l>tled. I don't say that it gives pat answers to 
all these problems. But it has something to say about them. For 
instance, have you a guilty conscience? Many people have.. Jesus 
Christ can bring you forgiveness and the certainty of forgtveness. 
Arl' you overpowered by strong passions-temper, gret->d, jealousy. 
malice, lust? Jesus Christ can teach you self-control. Indeed, He 
is able to make you a new person altogether. Are you full of worr)' 
about the future? Jesus Christ can give you \>eacc. An~ you baffled 
by the problem of suff<·ring? Only Jesus C ui!.t can convince yo~t 
that, in spite of suffering, Cod loves you. Are you afraid of deathr 
Jesus Christ has conquered it. Do you want to leave the world 
a better place? You can sprl~ad the Jove, joy, peace, and justice 
of Christ in yom community. Arc you tempted sometimes to despair, 
and to wonder if there is any hope for the future of the world? 
Jl~sus Christ is coming again as King. 

I find it hanl to understand people who say that Christianity 
is totally irrelevant. On the l"Ontmry. it speaks forcefully to our 
contemporary needs. 

THE CHUHCII 
A third reason people give for rejecting Christianity is the Church, 

and here I don't altogether blame them. We have to confess that, 
if I may generalize, the Church is a pretty bad advertisement for 
Christianity. 

All I would say on this subject is that it is one thing to rejcc( 
thl' Church; it is quite another to reject Jesus Christ. The two arc 
not the same and must not he confused. Mavbe the Church has 
become disloyal to Christ and sc1dom seems either to procJaim His 
message or exhibit His Jove for mankind. But please don't judge 
Christianity by the Church; it isn't fair to do so. By and large I 
ean't help agreeing that the Church has failed. But Jesus Christ has 
never failed ;mybody who has come to Him and begun to foHow Him. 

Let's now come hack to the question with which we started. 
Why do people reject Christianity? I tcU you frankly I don't believe 
it's bec-.mse they think Christianity is fairy tales or irrelevant, or be
cause of the Church. I'm convinc(•d that, at least to some extent, 
these nrc not reasons hut rationalizations. The real r('.;tson why 
people reject Christ has to do with His message. There's somcthin~ 
inherent in the message of Christ which puts people off. It's the 
cross. The cross is the big stumb1in~-block. Twice in his letters 
the Apostle Paul refers to this. In the Jetter to the Galatians he 
actually uses the expression 'the stumbling-block of the cross.' In 
his first letter to the Corinthians he writes 'we preach Christ crucified, 
a stumbling-block . . .' The thing which upsets people, stumbles 
people, puts people off in Christianity, is the cross. It is the biggest 
obstacle in the way of their accepting Christ. Why? 

THE CROSS IS HUMBLING 
First, the message of the cross is extremely humbling. Jesus 

said that His death was not a tragic accident, but something delib· 
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Nate, s~JJlll'lluu~ l'SSl'~llia.l_ wllicll 11111sl takt~ place. lie was guiu~ 
( He sa.td) to giVe I I~s It fe. as a ransom to set men free, going to 
shed Hts blood for the1r forgiVeness. And His apostles later explained 
more fully what He meant. Peter writes that He bore our sins in 
His own hody on the c!·oss. Paul goes further and says that Jcsu'l 
was actually made sin for us, the sinless Christ made sin with our 
sin. ~nd the whole New Testament tells us that it is because Christ 
~lied for us, hearing om sin and judgment Himself, that we ean ],,. 
forgi\'l'n if \W eome to Him and ask Him to he our Savim·. 

Mm·eowr, there is no other way to hl~ forgiven. Salvation is 
a free gift. We do not dt•serve it {because we are sinners under the 
Judgment of God) and Wt• cannot cam it. \Vc can only receive it 
as a gift•-ahsolutdy free and utterly undeserved. l' 

And this nwssage (of forgivetwss only through the death of i 
Chrisl) is very humbling. As I look up at Christ on His cross, He r 
seems to say lo nw: Tm here hccause of you. I'm bearing your sins 
in my own hody. l am snll'cring the C...'t>ndemnation you deserve. 
If von were not a sinner. I would not he here. If vou could save ( 
yo;trsdf, I would not be here. I'm here because yo;_. arc a sinner, 
guilt>• and lwlpless, and hPeaust• God loves you and lon~s to save 
you. nnd ht•l·ause then• .is no other way.' This is the stumhliug-hlod. 
of tlw cross. It's very humblin~. No other reli~ion in the world 
humblt•s us like Cluistianity. Only Christianity says that however 
hard we try we l'l\llltot make tlw grade. Of course Wl' can do sonw 
things hy otll'sl'lves. \Vc l'i\11 make our hed and cook our breakfast; 
wt• can do om joh and earn om living. But we cannot forgive our 
sins or secure our forgin•m-ss or even <.."Ontrihutc to it. I love what 
Arehhishop Temple said: 'The only thing of my very own which I 
t·rmtrihute to my rt•clemption is tlw sin fmm which I nel'd to ht! 
n·deemcd.' 

TilE CHOSS IS DEMANDING 
The second reason why the ewss is a stumhling-block, is that it 

is wrv d<'manding. Jesus did not ouly tdl us to come to His cross 
and r~cdve salmtion as a free gift; He told us to take up our cross 
and follow Him. 

It's quite dear what II<' nwant. Palt·stine at that time was an 
oct·upied eonntry. The Homans had C...'Onquen•d it, ami had intro
duc<•d their own svsh•m of law. Under Homan law, the worst crim· 
inals were t•:xecute.d by crucifixion, and the condetmwd criminal had 
to carry his own l'I'OSs to the place of exel'ution. 

It's against that background that Jesus told people to take up 
tlu:ir cross and follow Him. That is, we arc to put ourselves into 
the position of a condemned man on his way to execution. We arc 
to take our proud, ambitious and wilful self, and nail it to the cross. 
To takt· up the cross llll'i\IIS self-denial, to repudiate ourselves nnd our 
own self-ceuteredm•ss, and to surrender to the Lord Jesus Christ. 
It is to this that Ilc still calls Ilis followers today-not to a soft and 
easy-going life of self-indulgence, hut to self-denial, a~ we follow 
Christ, st•rving Him as Lord and our fellow men for Hts sake. \~Ve 
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J.a \'l' to dil' to sclt if Wl' arc ever to live I ur Christ. 
Such is the Christianity of the New Testament. First we have 

lo come to Christ's cross; then we have to take up our orr;u. First 
we humble oursdvcs before the cross of Christ, admitting our sin, 
our guilt, our inability to t'(>mmcnd ourselves to God or win His 
favour, ;md .lsking God for Christ's sake to forgive our sins. Then 
Wl' brace ourselves to take up our cross and follow Christ. 

-Usecl by permi.ssio11 

Yet Another Sign 
Frl~d W. Sehotl 

Lunl, I'm ;uuazcd, 
And very mud1 relicvctl, 
After n•nding the wonls 
Of your prophet of old. 

I had often stwggled 
With what I sensed 
Wns a godly conviction. 

The t:onvicion was this
Simply, that 
The poor, 
The fatherless, 
The widow, 
':cs, 
Even the welfare mothers 
And their ADC t:hildrcu 
Are in today's world, 
As in ages past, 
Exllloitcdl 

Exploited? 
Is that the word? 
At least m1 justice, 
I sense, 
Is given t'sill'cially tu tllt'St', 
These Thy little ont·s. 
Even these least. 

Hut ... 
The problem I faced 
Wus this-
To suggest some course, 
Some course of action; 
Or, to show concern, 
Or, even to sympathize, 
~ly Brothers nnd Sisters, 
1\low often thnn not, 
\Vould warn me of a 
Somehow cam:crous liberalism, 
or what l'tmld be 
A dangerous Infatuation with 
"Social Action." 

I longed to serve you, Lord, 
Yet resisted 

The ministry. 
Ewn when all said J had a .. gift." 
And still others 
l'ointed out to me (how strange) 
My "calling." 
Choosing instead 
Socinl Work, 
As that occupation 
Where God 
Coultl have Ilis wny with me. 
I wus viewed with caution, 
By even some with sincere concern. 
For I was, 
11 Slwnwd, t~ven to me, 
A wl'ird sort of Christinu. 

~h love for you, Lord, 
St"emt•d real enough 
That tht')" could not dcuy-
A t lt•nst they never sa it!. 
But, didn't I know? 
Communists, socialists, lihcrals, 
And such as these 
Swdl the ranks of this 
:\lr profession? 

Ami ufter all, 
Didn't I also realize, 
That the poor, 
In tht· fhml unulysis, 
I lml uo one really to 
But t ht·msd\•es? 

hlaum 

.. Join us," they said, 
"God has a work for you, 
In lighting the rcnl t•ncmit·s 
Of our Lord." 

''And who art' they?" 
I asked. 

"'Tht•y arc the t·omnmnists, 
Lihcruls 
Of cou;scl 
And perhaps most of all 
Those heretics of 

soda lists, 

\Vhat to tht•m seemed the obvious, Evanl-(l'lical tmdition (?), 
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Tlm)C JlfO(Jum:ut:. ul " 
Sul'ial Go~'Pt'll" 

nut don't they seei' 
Our God has really uulr 
One enemy, 
And unv gospel 
Other th;m His Gospel, 
Is but a tool of that enemyi' 
How crafty he i.~, 
Our l'llt!IIIY. 

IJe su very easily tricks us 
Tricks us into heating the wi111l, 
While he is busy pounding 
And shaping 
The hearts of men. 
J h• has split Christcndmu, 
But not U1c "Church" I h·ust, 
Into a thousand pieces. 

Thl•re is, u£ <:ourse, 
The social gospel. 
Hut there is also n guspcl 
Thut paints 
His cross 
With our stars uml stripes. 
Sometimes this gospel's adlwwul~ 
Pht<:c their trust in God, 
Y(_'S, in God's blessing 
or our armed forces, 
The size of our stockpile£, . 
The split-second reudlm!ss ul SAC:, 
And the willingvcss of nil 
Tnm Americans, 
Tu fi!(ht to the end. 

Thew is a guspd too, 
That hns (_'l>me even to llll'all, 

"The American Way." 
Another gospel 
Expounds tlic thrills of tim 
Vlt imutc trip, 
Tlw finul groove 
Ami the etemal i1igh. 

Tht• gospels that insist, 
On u cause, 
:\ social cause, u 11oliticul cuust•, 
Or, u cuuse to pun~<' society
Purge it of one or all 
Of its many evils or vices-
Arc all quite fulfillin~ 
And <'asily organh~l'd. 

Ami, lest I forget, 
There are any number of go~11ds, 
Gos_pcls that tie the Spirit, 
And even Sulvution, 
To wnter, 
Laying on of hands, 
Tongues 
Or any ~umber or combinations of 
Consummating spiritual experiences. 

Tlll'u, thew 1:. tllll gu:.pd, 
Thnt i.~ reduced 
Or (_'Ondensed 
To four simple nnd c:onvcuit:nl 
Spiritual laws. 
Or, P<'rhaps 
To some hidden, unwritten, 
nut subtle creed. 

Tlwrc are many others 
I think. 
Ohl 
Lord, cldiver mel 

Ah, 
lluw sntisfying 
Is II is Gospel! 
Tu have the Son ol Gull 
Hevealed 
In one's heart. 
To realize 
That all that is really uet:essary 
Is to 
"Look full in His wunclerful face." 
How wonderful 
To find release 
In Hi.q hlood. 
To leave it all 
At the Master's feet. 
To trust 
Even His enemy 
To the fulfillment of His pUlllOSCS. 

Only to be 
"Laid hold of' 
By the Father 
"Fur tim adoption of suns." 

As fur the poor? 
The thoughts about whmn 
Thi.~ rumbling begun? 

IU:jOICEl 

Bcjokt• hccausc, 
:\!though overlooked, 
And never pointed out 
In those many soml(ms-
Scmwns on ''The Second <..:umilal(," 
"Signs of the Times," 
Or, "The Lust Days, ' 
And although it even sL>elns 
Mysteriously hidden from the elel'l, 
Injustice and oppression of the pom Is 
Yet another sign of Ills coming. 
"And Hu looked for justk-e, · 
But, behold oppression; 
For righteousness, 
But, hehoJd a cry" (Isaiah 5:7). 

Ami, 
When I Ic comes, 
Ah, when He comes, 
He will not iudJ{e them 
From their shabby appearance, 

.to 
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Nor will He judge tlwm 
By the testimonies against tlwm 
Testimonies, even from the lips 
Of those culled Christians. 
Testimonies us to · 
Their inferiority, 
Worthlessness, 
Lack of dignity, 
Their laziness, 
And their compluccncy. 
No! 
Ile'll go much clc•c•pPr than thai. 
All the wny 
To the heart. 

Listen, 
Give Pur unci rejoice, 
To the words of the pmplwt. 
"But with righteousnt>.'iS 
Will He judge the poor, 
And with equity 
Jo'or thn mnck nf the enrth" (Isn. 11 :•1). 

Ancl, though it would he wrong 
Tu c•xtract ami make of this 
The whole, the sum total 
Of I lis incomprPhensihlc plan, 
llis Cnspcl; 
We Jlis clcet, 
Would do wdl till His euming 
To "et•asc to do evil, 
Lc·nrn to do well, 
Seck justice 
Hdit·ve the oppressed, 
.Judge tlw fntlwrless, 
l'lt•ad for the widow" (Jsn. 1:16-17) 

As for me,· 
Oh to he numherecl 
\Vllt'n tlw Son of (!cui 
Cunws into His glorv. 
Among he sheep, 
His flock, 
C:atlwn•d nt Tlis right hand (Mt. 25: 

:ll-4(1). 

God Uses Tracts, Do You? 
Bill Swain 

"I casually gave Think of Our T .. ortl Speaking to You to a friend 
who passed on the tract to another lady," wrote a woman from 
Texas. "11lis Indy gave it to her daughter who was having teenagCl 
emotional problems. . .. The girl credited the tmct with helping 
her directly with her problem. 

'7hen the lady gave it to her husband's secretary. The secl'(~
lary sent it along with a note to her hcst friend who was involved in 
a wife-swapping affair. She and her husband dl'cidcd to stop tlw 
affair immediately as a result of the tmct."' 

''Tho hest friClnd then gave it to her sister-in-law who has cancct· 
hut has such a fear of it that she would not make plans for surgery. 
After reading the tmct, she felt such relief and peace that she calll"d 
her doctor for surgery. 

"All of these people have made many comments ahout how 
tllis little tract had such a critical influence in their lives . . . 1t has 
the same effect on me. Every time I read it I gt>t such a s<>llSI" of 
how much God cares for me." 

No wonder WC1 sold ovor 2!50,000 of tlmt tmet last yc~ar! 

"No teachf't" or school mn escapCl thf' prnhll'm of lifl'-orienta
tion, the ultimate commitnwnts hy which every persou must live. 
This is precisely the domain of religion . . . thus we teach religion 
in the schools wlwthcr we would or not." -Dr. Philip Plwni~. TPM·h
I'I'S Cnllf'gc•. Cnlumhia ( Tnivc•rst~'· Nc•w York. 
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Ernest Lyon Is a professor of music at the University of Louisville and minister 
of the Highland Church of Christ. 

ANTI-SE~IlT IS~I (actuali) "jt'Wislc 
hatred" would he more <.'(.ln't'd tt•nn
innloS!', .sinre even th<' Arabs nrc 
"S1•mites") is helievctl to he ahnut to 
inc·rt·:N· iu this country duP In tlw 
shorla).(t' of oil hruuj:tht on hy tIll' 
bral·I-Arah \Vnr, which, il sct·m~ to 
all outsiders, wns started by thr so
t·allt•d Arah nalion.s. Let us pray mul 
wnrl. to thr Pnrl thnt thi~ will not lw 
tnw. 

I HEAD rcccntk that abortions now 
nut-numhcr hi.rths. in thr Distril'l of 
Cohunhin h1· two to one unci thnt the 
(ll't'Sidrnl ot tho norkt• frllt>r Fmcncln
tion (a lending nborHon ndvuclltd ':I)'S 
"tlw new ohjectil'c i' to l'TC'att• the 
t •ap:wit~ in the tt.S. for from 1.2 Jnil
limc tu I.H million nhortinm: 11 yt'ar." 

A H:\HE OCCUHHE~CE in Tc•.x· 
arl.aua, 'l'l•\as rrccntl~ drew n;ltion
widc• attention. The First Hapth't 
Chnrd1 th<'n' withdn·w ft·llccwship 
1'1~ 1111 folll' uwmlwrs whcc ,,ell alt-ohulil: 
hc•vc•ra~('S. 

Chicu·~e on l'it hc·1' side of tlw Taiwan 
Strait maintaiu there i.~ hut ont: Chiem 
and that Tniwnn is n part of C:hina; 
tlw United Stntt•.s docs n(lt challcn~t·' 
that Jl<lsi tion... So our bt·trnynl of om• 
of the· llt"st frh•mls we have hncl J.!Ot·s r"'\ 
ri!(ht on witll our hefri(•nding mw of 
our worst enemies. I wonder what 
happt•ncd to thr ''liberal" pu~ilion that 
Tniwan should IX' left l'fl those Tni
wam·~l' who Wt•rt· lhcrt· hefon· tlw 
l\ntionalist Chilll'\l' moved in? 

TilE "UNIFICATIOJ'\ C: ITUHCJI" 
is hC'in!( c;llk•d n "Chri~tian Chur<·h" 
icc thl' mass mt•tlill, hut don't helic·v<· 
it. Tlw "Rt•v." Sun M )'UII).( ~loon. 
~aid to he a fonner Presh)• tcri:m, b 
~tirrin,.: up a lot of interest with puh
lic· protcssions, hut lwf orr ncceptiu!( 
hhcc nl fncc vnlu<', rt' ncl this from llt•cc 
1.. f\nufman's t'olumn iu The Cincin
nati Euquircr fur Dt·<.~·cnll\•r 2, 1973: 
··oul' focus of the R('v. \lr. \h10n's 
writiu).(S and tl'arhinj!S i> th t• bihlic."' l 
< :;crcll'll of Eclc·n stmy. Adnm nnd Ew 
wc·c·c· to havt· ll!'l'U j()int'd lw Cod a.~ 
thc· pc·rft•ct pnrcnts, fom1inl( with C:od 

BL' IU::AL'CHACY hrilli .. 'S ~1TanJ.!t' de- a l.iutl of tTinil}' to shapt) the wurld. 
'in•, tn control. Rret·nth· Richard 0. EH· ;.inned with nn nrchnnj!el who 
Si1np.~on, Chninnnn of t!'w U.S. C:nn- hc•c·nnH· Satan nnd that t•IHlf'tl tilt' 
scucu·r Produd Safely Cmnucission. hlb.•ful stilt<· of mnn. JESUS \VAS TO 
spt·akillJ.! tn a cnnsuncl•ris t t'nnft·n·m·t· lw thl· st't'Oml Aclnm, cn•atin ).( the pc•c -
in Ncwarl.. ~. J., snid: "\ly j!t•ncral ft·<·t family, hu t Il l' was cnu:i~cd lx.·-
<1>1111\f'l IPII:< me that while llrcnnns furl' lie bad a c·hancc to nttlrlY and 
an• '''l'lllp!l·tl from onr jnri~cliction n·dt'l'lll mankind physic1clh. thl: dn· 
tllltlc•r the· Cunsumt•r l'rodul'! Snf<•tv 1!1 cnnu says. )\'.,liS did n•dc•<•nc 111:111· 
.\l'l , we• •·ould tlM'il'h h:llc lculll'ls kiurl spiriltullly." t\ lr. t\ loon c·lailtllo a 
umlc·r tlw I htzanlous Sub<ttml·t•s i\('t. lllountainsidt• vi~ion in i !'130 wlwrc· 
i\uw, hc·f()re th<' National Rill<• .h so- ~nppuwdlr Christ told him, "Carry 
dation ll·aps to th!'ir IC'If'phunc•, let out mr nnclom• task." 1\lnm· thaul..' 
tilt' wum thc·m that wc.'rr not Ji,lt•d in to ~lr. f\aufnt1111 for lt•llin~ ulmut thi' 
thc· dirt•ctmv und infnnnatinn t':lll 1'1\rt•· mal to E. 1\ . lll·nlls fur S\'lldinJ.( thi' 
I~ llncl nur i1umhcr.'' and sn lllilll)' nth t'r il•·ms I han• usnl 

in Ill)' column. 
I~ A jOJNT CO~I~flJNJQliE with 

Jkd Cltiua our !(OVI'rttnH·nt snicl 1<'- TilE Sll tiNN I 1(; uf Chrlsti:lll v.tl· 
, ... ulk th.1t it "uc•knm\'lc•cll!t'' tical all 111·, in IIIII' J.LII\t'l'ltlllt'lll .~t·hnnl' h:o\ 
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)!IIIII' to tlw point that ,.,.,." the Nat
ional Council of Churclws eullcd for 
a conference on the subject and it 
was attl'nded lw 1(1 denominations. 
This 111:1\' ha\'l' iu•alcd a little of the 
split ht·tw•·•·n the NCC and tlw Cath
olic ccunwnical people as wdl as fm·
usinj.( attention on the atheistic t·m
phasis given so mud1 in our schools. 
K1mtu<.'ky mnv bt• amonj.( thost• who 
lllll\'1' a little in the right dirt'etion. A 
Kt•ntucky J,,gi.~lator has introduct·d a 
hill in the General Assernhlv to assure 
cn•ationism equal emphasis· with evo
lution, hoth to he taught as theoril•s 
as 1lmw in California. 

SOUTJIEHN BAPTISTS in Louisi
ana have dropped the "white" re<JUin·
ment for churches seeking to join their 
~;tuh! convention, according to un
other news ilt!m n•ct•ntlv. Tlwr<' was 
only one dissentina vote in tlw stall' 
convention. 

Dl J) YOU KNOW that tlw mangt·r 
Sl.'f'nc at tht• Chrisltnas Trt'l' Liqhting 
Ceremony in Washinaton wa.~ out
lawed by u U. S. Courf? And did you 
know that tllis wa.~ hrought about hy 
a suit instituted hy "so-called" rclil{
ious lt·aders - one an Episcopal min
ist••r, unollll'r 11 Ruman Catholit• pri1·st? 

AMO.lliC: TilE most useful sour<.'t'S 
of material on the spiritual declen
sion in church ancl gowrnment an• 
thcst• two, onl' local and one national: 
Christian lll•ritng" Center, 205 \\'at
terson City \Vest, 1941 Bishop Lam>, 
Louisville. Kentucky 40218. Church 
l.ea,.,ruc of America, 422 No. Prospl'ct 
Stn•Pt, Wheaton, Illinois 001R7. 

TilE MOST-FORMAL, nnn-cvan
geliml churches art• bcing chanl(t•cl 
l'Onsidcrahly h~· the eharismatic mtivP
nwnt. Tlw Catholic charismntics an· 
h~!t'Omin!( \Vt'IJ-knnwn and 11 htr)!l' 
l(rnnp :llllllll!.' tlw Episeopalians an· 
ehan!(ing things many phtt'l'S. 

TilE llNITED Church of Christ 
Ia uniuu o£ the Evanl(elical lx Hc
fmnll'd Churchl•s and Congregational
ists) kl'eps in the lt>ft-wing news. Hl'
et•uth· till' lu·ad of tht• dt•nominatitm, 
Dr. Hohert V. Moss, after a visit with 
other ehurdunl'u to East ( :l'l'nl<\ny 
statt·d that it was "time .. .for this 
t·mmtry to put an end to automatk. 
t·n•otional anti-l'llllUnunism . . ." Tie 
did not stnte why atheism in thi~ fonn 
should not be opfJosed. Also ret:ently 
Eden Tlwologica Seminary J.(U\'l' an 
honorary doctor of divinity to the 
president of Concordia Theological 
St•minarv ht•caUSl' he fought the con
"'rvativ~· pwsident o£ thl• Missouri 
S1 nod (Lutheran) on the suhjcct of 
the tht·ological faculty having the right 
to he disiK•lievers in tht• inspiration of 
till' Bihh•. 

Tl m I~EDEHAL government is 
~twmlin!( much money to help lmild 
a l:ity in North Carolina that is to be 
pnpnlatt•d almost entirely hy hlat·ks. 
:\s tllll' writt'r put it, "It will I><' in 
h'rt•stin!( to see how (the gm•t•rrunent) 
arrangt's the school bussina to nchit>VI' 
'proper' racial halanec after huildin!( 
a eity for 50.1100 hlacks." 

IN CASE YOU art• IIIII' of thus•• 
who think tl1at all citizt•ns in a t·mn
munist country are treated alike, you 
slumld have T('ml the Newsweek Fea
tme Serviee story on tlw privilq,J:cd 
duss in ;>,Jnsl'ow. Tht• Hussians are 

lml\'ing Cl·Orj.(t' Orwell's prophetk- a· 
1ilities by actinJ.( likl' "smnt• peopl" 

art' mun· !'fJUal than others." 

SEVEHAL SE!"\ATOitS in Wash
iugton, bl hy Sen. Eclwnnl Kt•ruwtly, 
have lll'l'll tryin)! for somt• tinw to gl'l 
our gm ernment In admit all tlw (~'tllll· 
nmnist) n•volutionaril's that wert• im
ported into Chile hv the Alltmch• ).'O\'· 
.. rnnwnt and aTl' heing run out hv 
till' militan· J..,~>vt•rnnwnt that savt~l 
Chilt• froni hl't•omin!( a (•ommunist 
slave stalc. A prominent work1•r with 

TilE NCC and sorut• of its nwmlu.·r 1\•·mwdr is the leftist Catholic prkst. 
,),·nominations aw puhlicizinl( till' Hl•prt·wntativt• Hohcrt F. Drinan. All 
hanks that haVl.' mad!! loans to South of tlw l'OIIllllllllist PllJli'I'S und nHIJ.(tl· 
Afrka hemust• of thP whih·-mntrullt·d zint•s an• enthusiastic aiKmt thl• driw! 
npartheid program. Stmu· of tht• \I am· other m•wspa(ll'TS ancl magazint's 
hanks ar!' withdrawing loan nlft•rs as lmw joined in thE' dfort to givt' thns1• 
a l'llllSCfllll.'lll't', Don't wait Inn am;- n•volutionarh•s tlw fn·Pdom of this 
innsly to st•t• tht• sam!' J.,rroups turn t•tnmtry al~'O. and tht> milital)· 1.(11\'l'm
ugainst many of tht• S!Ulll' hanks fnr men! of Chilt• has hcl'n call .. ,! cvt•ry 
making lnnns to Hussia ami China, II'ITible name I can hna!(ine. How
whPn• less than ·I }ll'r cent of th•· JWn- t'VI'r. HHIII)' Chill' dtizt•ns who lnVI' 
pit• t•nntrnl thl' 1!11\'t'TIIIIll'lll~. fn·t•tlom ha\'1' wriltt•n In this Plllllltn 
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giving thanks for tlwil· lwln~t sav!'t! 
from l'Cimmunist slavery hy the mili
htry coup. 

Yt•t onr l'Ountry is giving away quite 
a few billion dollars again in the next 
fiscal year to foreign countries in bet
ter financial shape tl1an we are. It 
is govPrrunent deficit spending that is 
apparl'lltly the prime cnuse of inRa
tion nnd devaluing of the dollar. 

MANY THANKS for yuur help in 
l>~•t•ping this column going. Keep send
ing your clippings nnd your f111Cs
tiuns to Ernest E. Lyon, 2629 Vallt•tla 
Hnad, Louisville, K \'. 4020.'). 

TilE AMERICAN DOLLAR and 
lot~ of other national cnrn•ncit•s art> in 
great danger, t•specially those that, 
like our dollar, ure not supported by a 
<iupply of gold or other precious met
al. I would not flt. at all surprised if 
the dollar het'Cimes almost worthll'ss 
within a few years. 1\lanv t'<.'Cillomists 
are now joining with thost• who havt> 
wnmt•<l nhont this for St'VI'ral yPars. 

------~--------------

Total Commitment 
Mrs. Creath Davis 

Isn't it amazing how Wl' mn hear something for so long and 
think we know all there is to know about it, and then one day it he
gins to dawn upon us that we really do not know the first thing 
ahout it? This has been my experience in the area of total com
mitment . This is by no means exhaustive of the beauty and 
meaning of total commitment, hut I would like to share with yon 
tlwse four things I have lcanwd: 

l•'ir.vt, in total commitment we lose our lives. This means that 
1 he sov<.'reignty of my life slips out of my hands, so that it is no 
longc•r 'T who giws the directions, hut it is God. 'T' no longer 
lwlougs to ''me•.'' Like Pt>t<•r, I will he girdt•d about hy another ami 
hP c·ompellc•d through lew<.' to go whc•re I would not. 

Second, total eommitmcnt is not something I do, hut somcthin~ 
I must llC'eome. I do not in one act commit mysdf totally and un
rc•servl'dly unto the L01·d. This is loo general. Commitment must 
he made as an area of my life is opened up to me, where I can see 
and know what is there and then come to say, "Lord, I cannot han
dle this an·a of my life pr~?pcrly and right. I commit it unto Thc•t• 
to handle as thou scest fit. 

I lookc•d up the word commit in the dictionary. It stated that 
to c·ommit, in its hroadl'st term, always implied "a transfer or dl'liw·ry, 
as to n snpt~rior powc•r, anothet· pcrsou's chargl•." From this I tm
dt•rstand two things. 

a. I <·au only commit something I knm\· and possc•ss. Commihnt•nt 
must he deliberate and spC'dfic. Tlwreforc, I c·mmot t.'C)Illmit tn 
Cod a scM I clo not know. 

h. Ouc·c· I have• c·mumill£'<1 sonwlhitt~. it is 1111'11 onl nf 111~· lmwls . . , .. 
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II has hct·n "trauslcrrctl" nud I no lougcr han~ tl1c coutrol of it. H 
I am still holding on to it, it has not hcen committed. 

'l'hirtl, total commitment is a pr()(:css of steps. "God docs uol 
t~xpc<:t us to grow hy leaps and hounds, hut by our ability to 
take steps. This step-taking is entirely individual. God confronts 
t•ach of us on the IC'vel on which we stand. As we take a step, He 
is ahlc to <:onfront us on a deeper level. 

1 think total eomrnibncnt is like the mall who had a pieec ol 
ground that wasn't worth very much, about ~25 an acre, whid1 lw 
decided to give to the Lord. He went down to the church ami 
signed the deed, but before the ink was dry he found out <..•oal 
had heen discovered on the land. \Veil, the land was worth about 
$225 an acn• now, and the poor man immediately said, "Now, 
Lord, T gave You the land, hut that eoal is miue." Tht•n he stopped 
mlll thought a minute and said, "~o Lord, I ~ave You tht• land, 

tl I " " and now r give You 1e coa . 

Soon oil was discown•d on the laud. The umu was smc tlw 
land and the coal were enough for the Lord. After all, the land was 
worth about $1000 an acre now and surely he was entitled to some 
of it. Hut he thought seriously awhile and then said, "Lord, I gave 
You tlw laud and I gave You the coal. Now I give you the oil." 

Then unmium was diseo\'cred and the land \vas priceless. The 
man hecame angry and told the Lord he had given Him enough. The 
Lord waited ratit•ntly and soon the man was saying, "Lord, I gavt~ 
You the lane ami the coal and the oil. ll<!re, the uranium is 
Yours too.'' 

Fourtfl, tlw lwart and tlw hasis of total <.·ommitmcnl is a love 
for jesus Christ and His purpose that runs deeper than life itself. 
This is the plaee I must start-with an examination of the quality 
and depth of my love for Jesus Christ. The depth of my commihuent 
wilt be in proportion to the dt~pth of my love. Commitment <.'all
not bt~ made on any other basis. Hope of reward, ft•ar of punish
lll<'nt, duty, and all the many lesser motivations will cause me to 
only giYe what is essential to get me to Heaven. But if [ eani 
fiucl in me a little spark of a·t•al love for Christ and llis purpose, 1 
can commit a little of my life in depth. Then if I can come to pray, 
"Oh, God, give me a love for Jesus Christ and His purpose that 
runs deeper than life itself, no matter what tlw eost," I will kuow 1 
am losing my life. 

-In 1'he Defet~der 
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Shelomith 
Mrs. Paul J. Kuucht 

Slll'lllluitl. (Lev. 24: l0-2:3) was an Ismclitish womau whost~ sou 
had an Egyptian father. If lw was he•· husband we arc not told. 
The Israelites were strictly charged not to intermarry with other 
natious. Tlll're had lwen instan<:es, of (:ourse, of intcrmaJTiage and 
also of illicit unions, for a mixed multitude attached itself to thll 
Israelites wlwn they followed l\foses out of Egypt (Ex. 12::38). 
Tlwy caust•d him sou w trouhlt~, too, ( N um. 11 :4) as disohedient·e 
always docs. 

In this tragit· t~ast\ told iu a few straight-forward, concise wonls, 
the only adors in the dmma lwsides Most'S, the judge; who nrc 1mmed 
are Shdomith and her father and the father of the tribe from which 
she sprung. This is unusual since she was a woman. It seems 
to imlieatt• that she was perhaps the one most responsible, especially 
since, heing an Israelitish woman, she undoubtedly knew much ol 
God's dmlings with her nation, His chosen people. 

But she was of the trihe of Dan which trihe is latt·r set!ll to 
ha \'t' ht•etl om• of til!' two trihes tlutl went deeply iuto Idolatry 
(J ud. 17-18). These two alone apparently could not produce 12,000 
eaeh to he witnesses for Cod during the tribulation. The wib1esses 
an• chost•n in Hevdation 7 and afterward ( v. 9-how long we arc 
not told) John sct•s the grmt multitude who have washed thcia· 
rolws in the blood of the Lamh. If they wcw the "virgins" men
tioned in Rev. 14 it must he remembered that spiritual virgins wew 
those who kept themselves true to God, who never deviated to idol
atJ·v. From the fact that these two most idolatrous tribes arc the 
tw;) uot named in the gathering of the 144,000 in chapter 7 it is 
easy to suppost• that neither of them (Dan or Ephraim) could pro
dm.'t! the required mtmbers who had kept themst!]vcs pure before 
God in tlw mattt•r of idol worship. 

This might explain in some mcasme at least, Shelomith. I ler 
uuion with an Egyptian in the first plaee shows an irreverence fur 
God and His word. Tht•u tlw fact that her son "hlasphcmcd the Name 
and l'ursed" would follow as a natuml t'OilS(l<JUence unless the lad 
were strongly taught hy a faithful. reV(~rcnt mother, or other memher 
of her tribe. What a contrast this was to the situation in the home 
of Timothv whose motlwr and gmndmother tuught and tmined him 
so failhfulir a~ t~ ovt•r<;mne t'Xt'Cpt in the matter of circumcision the 
influcn<~! of Ills Greek father. The apostle Paul took care of the ono 
omission when he became acquainted with the family and saw their 
faith. 

But Shdomith was l'Vidently a Danitc of the Danitcs; therefore 
her son inherited we may say, idolatry from both sides of the house. 
His strife with a man of Israel did not bring him into judgment. 
It was his blasphemy that obtained for him the death sentence. He 
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was stoucd to death hy tl1e chilt.lrcu of lsntcl. It is significant that 
"the children of Israel" brought him forth out of the camp "and stonetl 
him with stones ... as Jehovah commanded Moses." 

They, all that heard him, laid their hands upon his head, ami all 
the congregation stoned him to death "as Jehovah l.'(>tnmmult~d Moses:· 
Shelomith means pcacl'ful. Dibri (her father) means eloquent. 

Come Down and We Will Believe 
Harry Gipsou 

Tl~estl soldil•rs who stood at the foot of tlw cross utteriug thdr 
cry were st•nsationalists. In their eyes, Jesus (.'()Uld vindicate his 
claim of Messiahship only by doing the stupendous and <.'(>lossal. 
They were asking to sec, not the picture of silent sclf-dt~nial and 

) sacrifice, obeying the will of God, hut something as dramatic as 
loosening his hands and feet and stepping down from the cross. Aud 
when He did not do it, the whole incident became so horiug that tlw 
soldiers sat down and cast lots for his garments. There, within a 
stom!'s throw of them, the greatest drama ever enacted was in prog
n•ss. Yet, they were comf.letely unaware of it because they wt~re 

/ 
I 

; looking for the sensationa . 

Today on every hand, pcoplt· arc tryiug to find God iu the 
spt·ctacular and dramatic. To them, the test of every sermon is not 
.. Is it true?" but, "Does it sweep me across the whole keyboard of 
human emotion, leaving me perched on a mountain-type high?" The 
l(•st of revelation is not, "Did it eome from the book?" for that is 
ever so undramatic; but ''Did it come hv vision or hv dream?'' Sitn
ilarly, the test of one's spirituality is ju.dged, not by his devotion to 
God m· his st>rvice to man, hut by his amazing ability to feel over
whelmed hy the Holy Spirit, while spc.tkiug in an ecstatic language. 

People who try to find God in the spectacular and dramatic, are 
uft(•n likely to miss God for the very reason that there is a sense iu 
which no one .is as unsensational as God. Nauman, the leper, wanted 
God to cure him of his dread dismse in a dmmatic, spectacular way. 
God told him to dip seven times in the muddy Jordan. How un
dramatic! Yet, he found healing. 

So many an• missing Christ because they arc expecting rdigion 
to he dramatic. They are looking for a "Sign" which Jesus said was 
tlw mark of an evil and adulterous generation (Matt. 12:39). Such 
need to hear the slatt•ment of Abraham to the rich man in Hades; 
"If they heed not ~loses and the prophets, neither will they he per
suaded if one rise from the dead" (Luke 16:31 ). Salvation is not 
sensational. Faitl1 is not all emotion. You can sit in its very shadow, 
as did the soldiers, and still miss the meaning. -In Gospel Tidings 
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PROPHECY 
Edited by Dr. Horace E. Wood 

After Armageddon --

Then What? 
( >. K Phillips 

Wt• kuow lro111 tlw study of the pmphcts, both Old ami New 
Tt·stamcnts, that the Battle of Annagt•ddon will hring to an end 
Gentile World Hult'. There arc quite a number of world shaking 
events that will take place, hut as to the exact order of all of them 
Wt' cannot st'e clcarlv so far. But we call attention to some of them 
and probably we ma)r plact• some of tlwm in thei1· order. 

In Danil•l 12:11-12 the great angel revealed to Daniel that aftel' 0. .... 
thl' 1260 days that emto; the Tribulation with the Battle of Ammged- t 

don, 30 days will Ill' added to those 1260 days, then the angel adds 
4.!) nHli'C days to the :30 days, making 75 days in all. Why did he 
separate thost• 75 daysr and what are some of the events that will 
take place? 

Zt•chariah 14:4 rcv<"als that at the descent of Christ the world's 
armit•s will he besieging Jerusalem. As soon as Hio; feet touch the 
mountain it will split wide open-half of it falling north and half of 
it falling south, with a very great valley ntJming cast and WL'St. 
Tlw 12th verst~ reveals that the armies of the world will full dend
tlwir flesh consuming away on their bones, their eyes consuming 
away in their socketh, and their tongues in their mouths. This 
is a horrible scene, but this writer believes the Lord said what He 
uwant and nll'nnt what He said and knew what He was talking about. 

\Vt• know that there will he great changes that will take plaL'C 
on the earth upon the Lord's n•turn., such as a great river springing 
forth from under a new templt• which will he one mile square. That 0, 
rin•r will flow into tlw Dead St•a and heal the waters, then Row south 
to tlw Hcd Sl•a. Zt•chariah was told that the mountains south of 
Jerusnlem will all be leveled and made like a Jlain and men will 
dwell th('re. Whether all this will be complete in the 30 days we 
do not know. hut Hl· can certainly do it as easily as He created the 
earth. It appears that after the first order of events take place and 
the judgment of all nations hns taken place that the above events 
will follow. 

\Vhen tlw battle shall be over ami the judgment of the nations 
ha~ been finished, bil1ions of people will be dead-all unsaved, and 
they will be doomed to etemal punishment (Matthew 25:46). All 
san~d dead will havt• been resurrected. It appears that now will 
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be the linw lor tl1c I·IOME COMING of the SAVED HE.MNANT 
of ISRAEL from all the world. Zechariah 12:10-14 reveals that when 
these saved Jews see Him whose side was pierced they will go to 
weeping for the sins of their ancestors in their long rejection of their 
Messiah. This "Hmmant of Jews" are represented in Revelation 12 
as the "Woman Clothed with the Sun, the moon under her feet 
and crown of twelve stars upon her head." She will be hidden in 
the wildenwss during the 1260 days, but now she is returning as 
"The Daughter of Zion to her beloved city" (I sa. 3.5: 10; Zcch. 2: 10; 
Isa. 5:26). 

The weeping will be turned into joy at the presence of Christ 
for He will wipe all tears away. Abraha111, lsnac and Jacob will 
he there togethe1· with David. The great host of 144,000 Jewish 
preachers of the Tribulation will be there as well as the blind, the 
halt and the outcasts of Israel who have been saved. They will 
never stumble any more. Imagine the joy of sitting down with 
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, David and all the rest of redeemed saints, 
<md listen to Jt•sus as He speaks peace to all who have hecn washed 
with His hlood. Head Isaiah 65:18-19; 2:6-1:3; Isaiah 27:7-9). 

THE FOHTY-FIVE DAYS 

We shall not be dogmatic, but it appears that these 45 days 
will open with a great wedding feast. Not the wedding, bec-ause 
that takes place in heaven, but Jesus speaks as follows in Luke 12: 
35-56, "Let yom· loins he girded about, and your lights bunting; and 
ye yourselves like unto men that wait for their lord, when he shall 
return from the wedding; that when he c:ometh and knocketh, they 
may open unto him immediately." Matthew 25:10 speaks of the 
marriage, when it should have added the word feast which would 
make it read marriage feast. 

Here will he fulfilled Joel 2:28-29. This text had A fulfillment 
at Pentec:ost, hut 1'H E fulfillment will be after the Lord returns. At 
Pcnte<.'Ost He was poured out upon a few, whereas the propheer 
reads that the Spirit is to be poured out upon all flesh. For the 
first time since the fall of Adam and Eve bas the earth had such a 
company of regenerated people on it, with all the unsaved cast into 
the lake of fire. Now Cod could pom· out His Spirit u_pon all flesh, 
with all the other wonders mentioned in the text, which did not 
take place at Pentcc:ost. 

Another great promise that Jesus made fits in for fulfillment at 
this point, namely Matthew 19:28, "And Jesus said unto them, Verily 
I say unto you, that ye which have followed me, in the regeneration 
when the Son of man shall sit in the throne of his glory, ye also shall 
sit upon twelve thnme~. judging the twelve tribes of Israel." Do 
not overlook tlw 29th verse and its great promise. This will also 
fulflll Isaiah 1:26, "I will restore thy judges as ut the first, and thy 
counsellors as at the beginning: afterward thou shalt he called, The 
city of righteousness." Read the remainder of that chapter. 
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Ami that is uot all; the prophet Isaiah was leu to writt• that a 
great highway will be brought into existeuce that wiJl run from 
Assyria through Israel to Egypt, for all those counbics will have 
turned to the Lord. Isaiah 1H:24-25 reveals the following: "In that 
day shall Israel he the third with Egypt and with Assyria, even a 
blessing in the midst of the land. Whom the LORD of hosts shall 
bless, saying, Blessed be Egypt my people, and Assyria the work of 
my hands, and Israel mine inheritance." As unlikely as this may 
appear I believe it will he just as Cod had it recorded. Do not try 
to explnin it away, just believe it as it is recorded. 

WHEHE WILL THE CIIUHCII FIT IN? 

In Hevclation :3:21 is a promise to the Church, just as lie sits 
with His Father upon His throne so we will sit with Him on His 
throne. In the 5th chapter we see the redeemed. saints in heaven, 
"And tlll'y sung a new song, saying, Thou art worthy to take tho 
book, and to open the seals thereof: for thou wast slain, and hast ~ 
redet•med us to Cod, by thy blood out of every kindred, and tongue, I l 
and pt•ople, and nation: And hast made us unto our Cod kings and 
priests: and we shall reign on the earth." Note the last few words, 
"AND WE SHALL HEIGN ON 111E EAHTH" (Hcv. 5:9-10). I 
believe it, do you? 

This Scripture and others teach that we will return with Him 
aml will wign with Him. Then~ is no text or intimation tlmt we will 
retire to heaven and wait for llim at the end of His thousand years 
reign. 

There will he one Church and one Kingdom, not two. 'That 
iu the displ·nsation of the fulncss of times lw might gather together 
in one all things in Christ, hath which arc in heaven and which arc 
on earth, even in him." This will continue when the earth passes 
away at the end of the thousand years and we are to he in the New 
lh~avt•n and the New Emth for eternity. 

WHAT IS FAITH? 

Faith is the eye by whid1 we look to Jesus. A dim-sighted C}'~ 
is still an eye; a weeping eye is still an eye. 

Faith is the hand with which we Jay hold of Jesus. A trembling 
hand is still a hand. And he is a believer whose heart within hiJ11 
tremble.• when he touches the hem of the Savior's gaa·meut, that h~ 
may be healed. 

Faith is the tongue by which we taste how good the Lord is. 
A fcwrish tongue is, ncv~rtheless, a tongue, and,. even then, ~\'e may 
believe when we arc wtthout the smallest portion of comfort; for 
our faith is founded, not upon feeling, but upon the promises of God. 

Faith is the foot by which we go to Jesus. A 1ame foot is still 
a foot. He who comes slowly, neverthcl(~ss comes. -George Muell~r. 
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<.:art Kitzmiller 

Is it necessary for the Cliristiun tu cuufes~ Iii~ ~ins hclure llt tl cltureli lor tlu·rto 
111 he foq:; ivl!lli' 

Siu is an oll't·nst• against C:od, allll forgiveness of sins is, in tlw 
final sense. a llla lte r b<·twecn Cod and the individual sinner. Wt• 
must be careful not to impose some other intermediary or priest ur 
<•vcn the churdt acti ng in a priestly capacity as hein~ ll L'C<'SSar~ 
for forgiveness. Jt:w ry C hristian is a priest, able to tWtitioo Cocl 
on his ow11 behalf. This is a basic ll'lllh we should kt•t:p in mimi 
when discussing sin and its forgiveness. It is possible for one to 
J'cul thai' ho must c·onfcss all his sins hcforc the Hsscnthlcd church in 
much the sante fashion as l'IH' C atholi<: tnay confess h(•for<• a pril:st. 
The New Testament certainly docs Jtot leach this. 

I.el it he understood, however, tha t the re is a \'cry dcfiui te place 
for public confession of s ins by the C hristian. This is true, pri 
nmrily, because sin may also h e a~ainsl our fellow nuut or against lltt· 
church. The r< . .'<lSon for the public confession before the church b 
nul because the ehun.:h ltas some priestly power that must be excr
d st·d hut bceausc tltl..' sin has hccn against the ehurch ns a whole or itt 
part and thi ~ is a very dl'eeli ve way of making one's rcpcntallec: 
knowu ;UJd of asking forgiveness on the human level. For tlti: 
n•ason the confC'ssion should nonnnlly be made where the sin was 
<·ornmittcd, not at a siste r congregation somewhcn : on the o ther side 
of town or down llw country several 111iles. 'Ve need tltc pardon ol' 
those injured, not the people who have ucver heard of us. 

Possibly sont l.' illustrations \\'ill help chtrify when public eott
f<"ssion is needed. A man finds himscll guilty of cnlerhtining evil 
1 houghts, lustful fc<·lings, or some other private wickedness. J1 is 
sin is hefore God and is totally unknown to <m y other J?Crson. lie 
needs only repent and confess bcfon .• God. Only C od has bccu 
s inned against. Aga in , a family finds itself in bitterness, speakin.~~ 
angry words and <:ommitling spiteful deeds, a ll witltin the confi ttc ·.-. 
of the home or in the presence only of one anothe r. Let the sin !)C) 
confessed toward Cod and toward those other members of the fum . 
ily involved. Tlw church as such knows nothing of the sin and has 
not been involw d itt it. ll is not wrong if one wisht>s to conf<·ss 
this kind of failin~ before the chmdt and finds he lp in doing so. 
hut it is not nccc•ssary for fo rgiveness. But let us suppose that the 
sa me famil y strife aud biltemcss bc('omes known to others, bebrins 
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to. injure the. good tmmc ot the church und raises dmrges of hypo· 
cnsy (etc.) m the thoughts ami words of others. One of the most 
effective ways of correcting that sin with respect to the church and 
<?thers i~ the public confessi~n, with its stated or impJicd rc«{uest 
lor fmgtvcncss from those offended. In short, if the sin has lccn 
public, or the knowledge of it has been public, then the confession 
of it needs to he public. This enables those offended or injured to 
~now of the change of heart. There is a sense in which forgiveness 
l rom men (or rather, the genuine seeking of it) is necessary to the 
forgiveness of God. Hepentance toward men is a part of repentml<..'C 
before God. 

This matter is kindred to restitution, which was disclL';scd iu 
these columns recently. When one genuinely repents of sin, he 
seeks to have the sin made right with God and, if men have been 
involved in any way, with men. This is a natural result of true 
repentance. The absence of the public in those cases where it 
should occur muy very well indicate the lack of genuine repentance. 

Too frequently, I fear, Christians try to bypass the public ac
knowledgment of wrong-doing because it is distasteful to the fk·sh 
and the repentance reaJly h:L'i not been complete. To he sure, there 
arc plenty of cases when it is a matter of human judgment whether 
the public confession is needed. We need to be careful as a church 
or an offended individual that we do not require more than we 
ought. We must not get so technical that we fail to recognize gen
uint• reJ?entance when it occurs. Hut us those repenting of an offense, 
we ought not assume that men know more than they do or that they 
know our hearts. Many of us need to be a good deal more verbal 
and more ready to confess openly, "I have sinned. I am sorry. 
Forgive mel" 

Nunnally a general t·onfcssion will be sufficient. One need 
uot always go into the gory details of the sin. It is possible to 
"t"<mfcss" sin in such a way as to glot"ify sin. Some even give the 
impression of boasting ahout their vile deeds. This surely is nei
ther nt•ccssary nor right. As a rule it will be evident to those in
volved what the burden on the heart is. Nevertheless, one must 
not avoid the sp«'cific confession in some sort of fraudul«mt attempt 
to give the impression of repentance when that has not ot'Curred. 

In Matt. 7:1, Jesus forbids judging. Yet in other pas.~ages judging is de
manded of us or implied as a commendable action (e.g., 1 Cor. 5: 6:1-5). 
When one denounces sin in a person's life, he i~ frequently met with the pro· 
test, "That's judging)" Please give me some help on this subject. 

With every topic in God's word, it is the sum or total of God's 
revelation which we need and which will provide us with the whole 
truth. 'When there are two apparently contradictory Jines of thought 
in God's word, the believer knows the problem is with his under
standing. He ought to realize that God is showing different facets 
of the truth. He must not set one line of thought against the other, 
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choosing tho one and rejecting the other. If he seeks carefully, he 
will find the harmony that exists between the two. The problem 
concerning judgment is as simple as that. 

The Lord ncwr intended for us to be wishy-washy, unable to 
stand in the presence of sin to recognize it for what it is. It is clear 
that the church at Corinth had to do some judging as to the sin 
of the fomicator. Paul indicates that he personally had made a 
decision in the matter. He further indicates in chapter 6 that 
Christians ought to he able to do some necessary judging. It is 
evident, when we stop to think, that the Christian's ability to help 
tlw weak ( 1 Thess. 5:14) involves judging who is weak, or his ability 
to do tlw Lord's work involves knowing that some matters are 
"weightier" (Matt. 23:2.'3). What was Paul doing when he declared 
that Demas "loved this present world" (2 Tim. 4:10), or that some 
had erred from the tntth (2 Tim. 2:17-18), or that others had "made 
shipwreck concerning the faith" ( 1 Tim. 1: 19-29)? When we he
gin to look out men full of the Holy Spit·it to lead the flock of God, 
must there not be some discernment or judging? We have likely 
too long allowed ourselves to be dominated by only n part of the 
Lord's instmctions concerning judging, and we have forgotten the 
admonition to ;udge rigllteous judgment (Jn. 7:24). It is really 
a dodgt' to say we arc fntit inspectors instead of judges. When the 
Lord declared that "hy their fmits ye shall know them" (Matt. 7: 16), 
He was requiring a C('rtain amount of judgment and discernment 
on our part. 

The major thrust of Matt. 7:1-5 is that of prohibiting unrighteous 
judgment-judgment hasl•d on too little knowledge or on l'Xtemals 
only, or judgment against another when our judgment is blindt•d hy 
something immensely greater in our own life. He was warning of 
harsh, condemning judgment that is motivated by the flesh. Some 
have the idea that when our Lord said, "For \vith what judgment ye 
judge, ye shall he judged," He was udvol·uting great leniency and 
nwant that if we do not denounce sin He will take no notice of our sin 
and it will not he denounced. Nothing could be farther from thl~ 
truth. What He really says is that with what fairness or righteous
ness we judge we shall he judged. There is no fairness about judging 
when we substitute our valm!S in place of the Lord's. The context 
shows the thing prohibited is blinded judgment caused by a loss 
of relative values. He forbids the usc of one standard for our:.elws 
and anotlwr standard for others. Because it deals with such n com
mon human tendency to judge unfairly or unrighteously, we very 
much need this particular passage and facet of the tmth, but it 
should not hecome an excuse for failing to make the righteous judg
nwnts that are need!'d. 7110 Bruton Rd., Dallas, Texas 75217 
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iltaatnnary flraarngrr 
1 

"Q~ tluHfj4 ~ QoJ" 

Wimton N. Allen Dcccmhcr Bulletin 

There has hecn good progress on the new hasenwnt structure 
whic·h was h egun ~opt-cmhcr 17. Tho nrsl meeting will he h old 
Lll<'r<' Sunday, Dcccmhct· 9. T his wcc·k 2x2's arc b eing na iled to the 
concrete-block walls and insulation and sheet-rock ar(' being at
tached to this framework. ~ (en of the church ;lrc d oing the work 
al night. Yesterday I completed the construction of a speaker's 
~ land which Tn·n<· plnns to slain and v;trnthnne. T hough the re is 
ycl much to lw done, we· arc thankfu l the bui lding is now usable. 

\.York yol to be done and ectuipment nnd mate rials which need 
to he p urchnsc<l include : windows (op enings now arc covc•red with 
plastic ) , four inside doors and a fi reproof door for the furnace room, 
~uspended ceiling, covering for the concre te floor, cha irs and equip
ment for the Sundar School rooms, interior decorating, fixtures in
~lallcd in the two restrooms, preparation of a parking lot, ancl then• 
nrl' .S<'V<'ral fln· <·ode rcquircnwnls to he mel. 

A tt<·ndancc in the mobile homo <.luring the Su llllner <l nd f;l ll 
has heen crowd<·d much of the time. T wo Sunday mornings fi fty or 
111ore people were present. Sickness and severe weather have hin
dered some in reccnl wc<·ks. For s<·veral months on \Vcdnesday ami 
Thursday mornings, l renf' has been leaching BibiC' class<•s for lndie>s 
in Port Hidwrdson and in the Birchwood Loop an·a. 

llulwt·l mul Jny Cnrrcll Snlilhury. llhudcsia Dcc<·mhcr 2CI 

The Salishmy Afrjcau churches he ld an all day fu llowship meet-
in~ on DeCCIHhcr 2. They plan to have other such mcc•tings from ""'"" 
linw to time us the Lord leads. One of the purposes is to t•uc:ourage · ' 
and strcngtlwn the younger congrcgat ions. Tlw first such 111ecting 
was held at Tafara. 1 sp oke a l the morning service anti Oro. "vV. L . 
Brown in tlw afte rnoon. Pour respond<·d to thC' morning invilatio11 
- thrt>e to accept Christ as Lmd and Snvior and one n•dcdicntion. 
There was anothor hnptislll in thC' afternoon. The diffe rent con
gr.cgations charlc rcd husl'S to bring them to the nw ding. 'Tiw 
building wns packed. The buses have luggage racks on the roof 
,o H arare brought along sonw of the ir benches to h<"lp sea t tlw 
<·rowd. J.!:,·eryouc brou~ht their owu Iundt lwcwse of the difficulty 
of cookin~ food for such a crowd and it was impossible for the 
pt•ople to gn home for lunc:h. Although it mined heavily dttrin ~ 
1111' lnnC'h hour whkh mack it impossihh· for ns to c•al ontsirl<'. it 
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did not dampen people's spirits. The meeting was very worthwhile 
and we praise the Lord for His blessings. 

Joy and I are busy with different Bible classes again. There is 
such a great need for teaching. We need yom· prayers that om 
teaching will he effective. This aftemoon I flnish<:-d printing the 
December issue of the Munyai. The other day a man stopped me 
on the street. Although I did not know him he knew me. He 
want<:!d to thank me for the magazine and said that everyone <'n
joye<l it and got a blessing from it. He also asked for some tracts 
and I will mail some to him. He is a member of a country church 
which is ahout 50 miles from Salisbury. The Munyai goes out to 
on•r 60 conb'I"t•gations. I will he so glad when our new printin~ 
(•quipmcnt arrives as it will make our work much <•asier and do a 
hett<>r joh. Please pray for this work. 

l\1 nhel Bailey Bulawayo, Rhodesia Deeemher 1fl 

Tllis morning the hoys and I went with tlw Kendall Balls to 
worship at the new con~-,rregation for coloreds that started recently. 

\-V<• never have seen Elaine since we came to live in Rhodesia. 
W<" an• e:qwding Dennis and Anita Mitchell down from Namwianga 
this wcck and arc looking forward to that. \Vc wish Elaine would 
eomc, too. We did enjoy having Gladys with us with her husband 
and family. Just now they arc sailing towards the U. S. 

Aclclic Urown Wntcrralls, Salisbury, 1\hodesin December HI 

We are hack home and settled in. We had such a good flight 
hack. Dom had the hous<· clean and shining. She also had us 
for st~veral nwals after wc got hack. The first Sunday we went to 
Waterfalls for mooting and Daddy Bmwn preached. The work has 
gmwn and I'm so thankful. Anothct· woman was baptized last 
Sunday. The Ian Carrs (whom Robert Gill bapti?.ed) have heen 
faithful. Ian preached last Sunday tlight and did quite well. They 
put their membership in at Waterfalls. David works hard to keep 
c~vcryone encouraged and busy. The work among the whites is a 
sm·t of a Rl•stomtion Movement, and there arc some who want to 
ht• simp1t• und(')lominational Christians. Some haw ncwr acceplt•d 
Christ hefore. 

Daddy went out to Tafam yesterday where he pn~tehcd in the• 
IIIOrniug. N im• came forward at tlw invitation-6 for baptism and 
:) confessed sin. He said the hui1ding was two-thirds fu11. I called 
Sistt•r S. D. C:arrett this morning. She is keeping \Wil and is lmsy. 
Slw plans to spend a day with us next week. 

Elnilll" Briltcll Livingstone, Rhoclc!o;n Dl'ccm her I 

... As I walked from tlw social welfare office, a clet·k cnll('d 
nw to go sC'e otw of the owners of mw of the biggest stores in Liv
inJ,!stmw. Slw said. kElaitw. my fatlwr passNl away two y(•ars ago 
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and left each of us children a Uttle gift, so Mr. Ogn and I decided 
to give it to you to be used for the Old Folks however you think 
it can be used." Truly God alone could work all things out for 
the good at just the right moment. I suggested she contact Bm. 
Sikahbubba and give the gift for use buying the windows for tlw 
remodeling of the Old Folks Home. She said they will contact him 
this week and give him the gift. Then she drew out the envelope 
with the gift and on it already was written "K60 for th<' Old Folks 
Home." Next week the plans for the remodeling ar<' to ht> discussed, 
so the gift came at jnst exactly the right time. 

Dennis nnd Betty Allen Kowloon, Hong Kong December :JJ 

We have just finished 3 nights of evangelistic meetings. Several 
of the young people were ahle to bring their unsaved friends. The 
last night three expressed their decision to accept Chrio;t. They 
IWt>d more teaching, hut we hope they will complete their ohedienc~~ 
in baptism soon. \Ve hope to be more aggressive in <'vnngelism in 
tlw coming year. 0 

On the evening of the 2.'3rd the brethren had a Christmas love 
fc•asl. Each one hrought something and we had an ahundance ol 
food. Some hrethren came that we had lost touch with and had not 
S<'<'n in years. We had a service following the meal. 

Christmas was a quiet day at home enjoying one another. Tn 
tlw c•vening we.• had a British Indy for dinner who is alone in Hong 
Kong. She teaches at the university of Hong Kong. We had an 
enjoyahle and proAtahle visit. 

When the children go hack to school Jan. 7 they will he almost 
immediately plunged into semester exams, so they must spend n lot 
of this week in prepamtion. Lots of home work is required hy the 
teachers here. 

Tomorrow nftemoon tlwre is to he a tea party f()I' one of the 
Chinese girls who is getting married, and we arc responsible for most 
of the arrangements for that. The day following we are invited to 
her wedding feast. She is marrying a Chinese boy who has come 
h;wk rrom the States to find a wife. She will he going to the States n 
to work with him in his restaurant. He seems like a nice hoy, hut 
the sad thing is he is not a Christian. She did bring him one night 
to the evangelistic meeting. She has spent her lif<• selling fruit in 
tlw rmu·ket so it will he a hig adjustment for her. 

Christmas was the coldest here for 26 years. Even though w<· 
have no heat in our apartment we are <tuite comfortable. Our win
dows face cast and south and wc gt~t the snn nil day long. Tlw 
c·oldc>st so far has heen 46 dn,~.tr<'c~s. 
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The Spiritual Woman 
Sylvia Lockwood 

YOU AHE NOT YOUH HUSBAND'S l"IHST WI FE! You arc 
uot even the girl he married. That is, you aren't if you have hcen 
saved since your wedding day. Then ask yourself these questions: 
'Is he unreasonable because he objects to the step I have taken? 
Or, am I the unreasonable one?' 

Think for a moment of the radical chan~c that has taken plact~ 
in your life. Did you used to go to shows with your Bill? And 
dances? Did you spend hours with other <:ouples over the card 
tahle? And did you suddenly give up these hours of pleasure to
~cther lwcause you received the Lord as your Savior? 

Is it really any wonder that your husband is disappointed, dis
gruntled-even disb'Usted? After all, a mutual satisfa<.1ion in these 
pastimes undoubtedly had a part in drawin~ you two together in 
the first place. Now you have suddenly discovered that you no 
longer care to participate in these things. 

But what of Bill? His heart is still unchanged. lhl still longs 
for the old <.'Ompanion'ihip, the old places of amusement. And you 
have become a stnmge, unpredictable creature, tnmsformed almost 
overnight. You arc no longer the girl he married. Is it any wonder 
he rebels a~ainst the One who so changed you? 

Why do I say this to you? Because I wish that someone had 
just pointed out my husband's side of the question in those first days 
after I was saved and became a new creature in Him. I believe 
with all my heart that if such had heen the case, it would have 
changed tht! <.'Ourse of our lives-my own, my husband's and my 
children's. And my hushand would have been able to sec Christ 
in me Ion~ hcfore he did. 

As it was, I went on for years in my self-righteous way, feeling 
sorry for myself because my mate did not see as I did-insistin~ on 
my 'right' to Thursday and Sunday evenings out that I might at
tend services. After all, if I sat with the children the other five 
nights, he should be able to stay \vith them two! And I insisted 
on other 'rights' also. 

Then one blessed winter when I was 'cooped up' with the chil
dren because they both had whooping cough, I did a great deal 
of Bible study on my own. It was then that the Holy Spirit spoke 
to my heart through such passages as Galatians 5:22,23; EpheJ>ians 4: 
a0-32; and especially 1 Peter 3. I saw myseU as God saw me-and 
as my husband saw me. It wasn't easy to face the facts. This 
wasn't a nice picture at all. How short I fell of God's ordained 
ideal of a Christian wife! 

The Holy Spilit showed me that I lutd no 'rights' except Lhe 
right (and glorious privilc~e) of living in godly subjection to my 

The above article came to us on a mimeographed sheet from a brother in Colu
rudo. We do nut know the author nor where this was originally published. 
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hush;_uad, displaying the fruit ol the Spirit iu my lift! to thl' glory 
of Hun who loved me ami gave Himself for me. 

I knelt in brokenhearted contrition before my heavenly Fatlwr, 
t-onfcssing a long list of 'dispositional' sins-especially in rclatiou 
to my husband. I felt the 'water of the Word' flowing through my 
being with cleansing and sweetening power. 'When I arose from 
my ktwes that day I was truly a new creature in Chri~t. And my 
heart was owrflowing with a low for my husband that I had not 
known in a long time. Oh, what a wfn·shing, blessed cxpm·imWtl 
it was! 

But the test of that experience came in the days that followed. 
It is nt•n•r easy to dit• daily to self. And Satan saw to it that I was 
tt•sted and tried from every side. It was not easy to put my husband's 
desires above my own. And, at first, after I had confessed to him 
my failure to live before him as a Christian wife should (even as I had 
confessed to my heavenly Father), tht•n• were many timl's when he 
tried my 'sincerity' (as Ill' put it) to the nttt•rmost. Only the b'Tace of 
God saw me through. But it did! Wonderful, all-sufficient )!;mt-c 
of God! 

Oh, I wasn't perfect from that day on. Far from it, as my 
husband will attest But I was sincerely learning to yil'ld my 'mem
bers CIS irM1rrrments of riJ!:Irteousness unto God'; and not as 'instru
ments of unrigliteou.yness (Hom. 6:13). I was learning daily to 
reckon mys<·lf 'to be dead indeed unto sin, but alive unto God throu{!.lr 
Christ jesus, Oil I" 1.-ol"([" (Hom. 6:11). I was being taught to walk 
in the Spirit, and not in the flesh (Gal. 5:16). What a joy it brought 
to my heart, and what a change it brought in my husband's attitude! 
Thert' was a new respect hom in his heart for my Lord and His 
Word, as God took me through the rough plat't'S and ~ave me gmt'<' 
to accept forgiveness when I failed. 

There came a day when the 'right-;' ( used to demand \WW 

fn·dy, and lovingly, granted. But it didn't come in a matter of 
\\"l'cks, nor t•ven in a matter of months. It took ymrs. How gratt•
ful I am to God for His faithfulness to me through this time! 

No, my husband is still not an out-nnd-out Christian, thou~la 
he makes a profession. But he acts more like a Cluistian than some 
of mv friends' husbands, who arc pillars in the church. Where Ill' 
used "to hinder in t•very possible way anything I dt•sircd to do in my 
Lord's service, today he urges me to participate and dol's his utmost 
to help. 

Til' tells me that lw would not have his 'first wife' back for anv
thing in this world, agn•l'ing that the changes wrought in my lii'c 
hv the Holy Spirit, through the Word, have all been for the better. 
He no longer resents the fact that worldly amusements are 'out' as 
far as I am conccmed, but commends me for sincerely lhing ns I 
hdicve my Lord would hnvc me live. And I firmly hclieve that 
one of these days will sec him taking nn out-and-out stnnd for my 
Lord and by my side in the church. May God hasten the day! 

My one big regret io; that some 'mother in Israel' did not see my 
nt·l'Cl and set me stnlight earlier in my Christian life on God's re-
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quircuwuls for Clu·isliau wiws. lJad l kuowu tl.eu what God ex
pected of me, perhaps my husband would have found Christ as his 
Savior long ago. At least h<' would have had a sweeter wife to live 
with down through the years! 

Your God Determines Your Destiny 
Billy Hay Lewter 

Thl' ouly real freedom a person has i'i the freedom to choose 
the sourcl' into which he will put his tmst; to choose what he will 
depend on to make life meaningful; to choose his "god." Once he 
has made that choice, then, his "god" determines his destiny. l'nul 
said in Humans 6:16: "Know ye not, that to whom ye present your
selves as servants unto obedience, his servants ye are whom ye 
obey; whether of sin unto death, or of obedience unto righteousness?'' 
Jesus said in John 8:34: "Everyone that committeth sin is the hond
se•·vant of sin." 

From the times of ancient history, nations and individuals have 
had their gods. They recognized them as gods; they called the111 
hy name. One iutcresting (or rathm· tragic) thing about these gmls 
and goddesses of ancient history is that they are still with us. The 
names have changed, the mytholobry has been dropped, and the 
worship is more subtle; hut the world goes right on worshippin~ 
the same deities. 

Is that hecause thcsl' gods and goddesses reflect the dl'ives, de
sires, and search for seclll'ity which are basic to humun nuture? Is 
it hecausl~ they are simply extensions of ourselves? 

KNOWLEDGE 
There was Athcun, the Greek goddess of wisdom aud kuow). 

edge. She was represented hy a forty-foot statue of wood, gold, 
and ivory in the inn<'r sanctuary of the Parthenon, the great marble 
temple on the acropolis of Athens. Athens, the ancient capital o! 
philosophy, the city of Socrates, Plato, Aristotle, ami other giaut:s 
of thought, was named after this goddess. 

Well, Athena is still with ns today. She's worshipped as pas
sionately as ever, but known more <.:ommonly as "knowledge." (Tiw 
search for "wisdom" seems to be in disrepute.) The worship of 
knowledge is one of the by-products of a scientific, technological. 
<:omputerized age. Modern man has tried to exclude things emo
tional, moral, and religious, and has put his faith and trust fully in 
know](!dge-a god as real to America today as Athena was to the 
Greeks. But perhaps the hcst critique of modem mau is that mad!! 
by Paul, "Professing themselves to be wise, they became fools." 
That's because their god determines their destiny! 

SELF-INDULGENCE 
There was Bacchus, the Homan god of wine, knowu as Dio

nysius among the Greeks. Festivals of eating and drinking were held 
in his honor in Rome and Athens. Euripides wrote a famous play 
about Bacchus. In Lebanon there still stands an almost complete 
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andcnt temple of Bacchus. Inside is his shthw, a plump old tcllow 
with his eyes rolled hack in his head, holding a bunch of grapes 
in his hand. 

Todny the symbol is difl"<~rcnt. Instead of a drunk old nmu 
in a hm1ple we have suggestl•d to us sophisticated men and women 
with a sparkle in their eyes admiring a glass of whiskey. Million.; 
are still worshipping Bacchus. In spite of warnings about the 
dangers of alcohol, the number one social problem, people arc still 
taking to drink until drink finally tukt•s them. Their god alway:; 
detennim.:s their destiny! 

SEX 
Cousider these godd<•sscs. Venus, the Homau godd<~ss of love 

ami beauty, who loved Mars, god of war, and had a son, Cupid, 
who became god of love. Venus, with Cupid, helped lovers with 
their problems. 

Another Roman goddess was Diana, the goddess of the moou, 
the daughter of Jupit<~r and twin sister of Apollo. Diana looked 
after maidens <md helped women in childbirth. The temple of Diana r'\ 
at Ephesus was one of the seven wonders of the world. 

The Greek goddess of love and sex was Aphrodite. gach 
evening about n thousand priestesses would come down into Athens 
to encourage men in the worship of AP,hrodite. Their sandals were 
inscribed with the words "Follow me. ' 

Ashtoreth (or Astarte), the sister of Baal, was the goddess 
of Sl~xunl love. Cmuumite religion centered almost <:ompletcly 011 
sex. The hillside temples ("high places") where sacrific<:s were 
offered to Baal and Ashtoreth were legalized centers of vice; a 
glorification of sex in the name of religion. (Gomer, the wife ol 
Hosea, was a "Kadesh," a temple prostitute.) 

Very often in the Old Testament lsruel mixed the worship uf 
Baal and Ashtorcth with the worship of Jehovah-and it's easy 
to sec why! If it hndn't heen for the stem moral law of Moses, the 
faith in one God, and the commanding presence of men like Elijah, 
Israel never would have smvived the fleshly appl·al of the religion 
around them. 

Today we don't have onmte temples on high hills. We have 
motels, parked cars, drive-in theaters, <~tc. Ahout the only other r) 
change in the past few thousand years is that an animal (as in Ash-
toroth and Baal worship) is no longer sacrificed before the rituals 
hcgin. 

But God alone knows how many people continue to ofl"er sac·· 
riftccs of health, nerves, rc~putation, homes, and mayhe their etenml 
salvation on the altar of sex-sex that has become an end in itself, 
a god that detem1ines destinies! 

MATERIAL ABUNDANCE 
Thl' most powerful god in the ancient Middle East was Baal, 

the son of El, the Bull. Baal was the god of rain, fertility, nature, 
and the resulting material abundance. Baal was known as Chemosh 
in Moab, and as Mclknrt in Tyre and Sidon. 
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We don't talk of Baal today, hut the material abundance which 
he represented is very much a god today. Materialism is so much 
a part of our lives, that even as Christian, the things God has giveu 

/ have oft<'n hecome more real to us than Cod Himself. Americans 
actually may he the biggest idol worshippers of all time! Maybe 
the warning to materialistic American "ChiiStians" needs to be similar 
to that of Elijah to lsrncl: if Jehovah he God, follow Him; hut if 
Baal, then follow llim! to hell! hecaust•, again, yonr god dctcrrnin('s 
yolll' destiny! 

' " 

GOD OH SELF 
These gods and goddesses from ancient history have all chang(•d 

their rmmt'S and forms, hut it is obvious they're still with us, he
muse these man-made gods nrc simply extensions of human nature. 
They provide a visible and tangible means of filling basic need.~ 
of human nahrr<>: recognition, achievement, power, acquisition, m('an
ing. 

Whatever it is, then. that is most important to us; whatever we 
count on and tum to in a squeeze; whatever we give priority to and 
receives our fullest attention and thought (it may he education, 
money, sex, alcohol, work, clothes, ilhwsses, power, pleasure, etc.) 
this has become our god, t•vcn though it certainly is not what we would 
intellectually or theologically say is our God. But Paul said, "To 
whom you present yourselves as servants Ullto obedience, his scn·
ants you are whom you obey." 

The only real freedom we havt~ is the frt•edom of choice; tlw 
freedom to choose who will he in control of our liws. Ultimntelr 
there arc only two ccmdidates for this position of supremacy. Go(l 
as revealed through Jesus Christ, or oursl'lves. We may manufacture 
outward, visihle forms of deities to worship, but these nrc all simply 
extensions of ourselves. The candidates remain only two. Either 
God, Jehovah, has the last word, or we do. 

Tht• major problem we face in life then, is s<>lf-centeredncss. 
The fall of man is well expressed hy Isaiah, "We have turned every 
one to his own way." It's human naturt' to put ourselves at the 
center, to play God, to worship ourselves and the extensions of om 
dt•sires. God is on the sid(• lines of our self-cenh•red WOI'ld, and 
we're in hondage to self. 

The only escape from this destnrctiVl' bondage is to surrender 
fully, consciously, daily, the control of our lives and wills to Cotl. 
\Ve need desperately, as Christians, to know Cod in terms of His 
Lcmlslti1' over us. 

Jesus said to His disciples, ( Mt. 16:24,25): "If any mnn would 
cunw after me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross, and 
follow me. For whosoever would save his life shall lose it: and 
whosoever shall lose his life for my sakt• shall find it." 

'The choice of what we follow after is ours, hut we'd hettcr· h<' 
aware of the consequences, lweause this choice dett~nnines our dcs
tinv. The warning of First John is still rc•IC'vant: "~fy little children. 
h•f:P yonrselvf'S from idols.-
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Israel's Troubles 
n. J I. Boll - 19:39 

TIH' real rc;tson of br:wl's long dbtn•ss and trrrihk• sull'<'l'in(! 
b dect1red in the same f;tithful Book that tells of their origin and 
t·alling, foretold their present state, ;lnd prophesil's their future. 
Tlteir suffcrittgs in Old Testament tinws were ca~t secl by their 1111-
faithfuln~·ss to J<'hnva h their Cod, cspl't'ial ly in th<· IIHttt cr of idol
.ttrv. .r\ltcr their return tlwir disol>C'di t·nct• took a diffe rent turn 
ancl reached its climax in thE> rejection of their \1<•:-:. iah. Xothing 
else• could he pointed to as adequate cause of the new and a ll -s ~tr
passing <·nlalllnti<·s that haw befallen tllC'm sine('. 

A nntiou, of course, inducles a great 11umher of individuals, good 
a11cl had, wick<·d nnd p<.' rsonall y innocent. Tn nalioual judgments, 
all !miTer toget her. There is !.uch n thing as na tional guilt as wt•ll 
.t~ indi vidual. The J<·w today imtantl)' rcs<'nts th t• imputa tion of 
tlw murder ol Jesus. Only a few lenders, say they. committed that 
d('ccl. True, bu t those leaders <lCtcd representatively for the nation, 
:tml the people fell in behind them. This is alwa ys the cas(• in 
ua tio11al transgression. ll owcvcr, that in this instance• the pPoplc· 
·'' a ' ' hole participated in the .!> in of Lht' ir lt•:uJers appc•ars pl:ti11l ~ 
in thl' after-history of the book of AC't!l. 

Tlw C''< planatio11 of tlu• agc-lon~ distress of the nation is n· 
('OI'<i l'd itt till' ~osp('ls , itt tlwir own ttll l'ratt l..'l' ami (:latk·<·. " 'vVl· lnl\'l' 
110 kin~ IHtt C t<'S:lr," they said (Jn. W: 1.5 ). So tlwy have lmd 
"C:aes:1r" ever since. ·'Not this man, hut Barahhas." they shouted. 
a11d Bam hh:1s the rohlwr has hauntC'd l ht' ir histon C'\ ('I' sincc. ·• I I i-. 
blood bt• upon us ;HHI our children," tlwy cried: and that hlood
gu ill has followed their race throup;h n II l he ccntu ries. True, tlwy 
say th:tt they ttow rcpudi:ttc the <lCtion of their fa thers. But thl·rc 
i' onl~· one war in wh i<:lt tlwy can repu~liatc th;tt dc.cd . Tlwre is 
no tniclclle· t'ot tr~e in the t~tM' of Jesus of 1 az:trd h: if lie wall not 
wha t li e dainwcl to lw. tltctt li e ckserH'd to di<' a' II<' did ; hut if 
li e was \\'hat Jl c claimed to be, He must he• acec•ptccl as Chlist and 
I ,ord. Ouly by the latter course cnu all)' living J<'w d c•;tr hin t~wlf /"""'\. 
n11d save hit11self from I tis untoward ~ctwrnlion . 1 1 

DEIITOIIS TO Til E j £WS 
l3ut in S:l)'ing this W<' an• far from eudorsing tlu· \\'anton wic:ked

tii'Sll ann cruelty of their opprC'SSOrS. Still further \\ OU!d \\'(' lw from 
i11t it11nti11g that nny Christian should- or <:onsisll'nll y c:ould-shurc • 
i11 the spirit of :mtiscmtitiSIII. Cod lets ll is instnnttc:11ts of wrath 
t'\ t'cutc tlw evil work, but l lis chi ldn·n arc vesseb ttnto honor. It 
is theirs to represent their Lord in all II is mercy and love. E\·cry 
Cltri~tian . though recognit.ing the ~itua lion ancl all tlw rca:.on:. for 
it. lw~ the Christlike !wa rt ol compa!lsion nnd moreover rC'memiiC'rs 
that to that nation he ow0s n debt of supreme gratitude (Jo . 4:22) . 
For t-ltrouglt them we hnve received the pricelc:ss tn·nsme fo Cod's 
\ Vllt'c I. Tht·i r~ wc•rc• tl w c·nvc•na nts of rlw protni."<'. 1 hc·i rs a lsn t he• 
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Fatlwrs, and of them, ns concerning the nesh. Christ came, who is 
over all, Cod blessed forever (Hom. 9:1-5 ). vVe Gentiles who nrc 
C:hrist's do this clay Jivf' o[ the root and fatness of their olivt" h·ec•. 

''l have (•hosC'n the<> in thC' furnace' of nffiiction.'' said tlw Lord 
long ago ( lsn . •18 : lO ). " I will go and return to my place, till they 
acknowledge their offense, and seek rny face : in their nffiiction they 
will seck nw earnestl y" (Hos. 5 : 15) . "fo'or, lo. T wi ll command, and 
I will sift· the· ho11se of Tsrac-1 among all the nations, lik<' as grnin is 
siflc·d in a s i!'\'C, yet sha ll not· thr least· kf'nwl fall upon the ea rth'' 
( Amos 9:9 ). ·'And I will hri_ng the thinl part into the fire, and 
will refine thC'm as silver is refined , and will try them as gold is 
tl'ic·d. Till'\' shall call on mv name. and f will hear them: T will 
say, It is m~v P'!ople; nnd they shall say, _}l:hovnh b my God" (Z<•ch. 
1:3:9) . The clay of the fulfilmen t ol: this .is d rawing nigh. And 
the Lord said, "From henceforth ve shall not see me ti ll ve shall sav. 
Hlt·ssecl is he that cometh in the ·nanw or the Lordi'' p,iatt. 23:29) . 
\Vhn l <\ g rc' al day that will bC'! '' f"or ir the (';\Sting away or them is 
thC' recon(·i lin~ of the world . what shall the r<'ceiving of them IH' 
hnt life from the dead?'' (1\um. lJ : 15) . 

. NEWS AND NOTES 
"They rthUJSed alf that Gocl had done with tht m . II 

C:nlla tin, Tcun. Cburch uf Christ: 
I .;L~ t Sunday P\'e ning those present 
w<·rc· lrt'ated to a st'rics of slid,•s sent 
lu 11 ~ hy llrnthcr \\'in~ton Allen fro111 
t•:aglt· 11iw r, Alnska. Tlw slide~ gaw 
us a progre~s l'l' J"XHt on till' lnlilding 
of the house of worship for tlw Spring 
13ronk congr<·gnl ion al Eagle Hiver 
wlwrt• Rrolht•r 1\ llcn ministt·rs. W e 
n·nliud \'OU thnt a lthoug h the ~pac•<· 
j, nnw e ncln;cd and th,· cnn~rl').(:tlinn 
t·:m lw gin ho lding servicf's iu it still 
lht• work is fnr from compkt<·. The 
wi1Hiow opt•llinj.!s a rt• still (·ove red 
wi th plnstit· slwctin)!, inkrior parli
t ions an• not in ~tall cd , p lnmhiu).( is 
) l'l to he compl..tecl, e tc. Tlw memhers 
of the cnnqrt' J.(a tion are go in)! ahead 
with the wnrk as fn~l as they t':lll hut 
tht·v a re linlit<·d both in tinw and iu 
J; , ,; .. l·es . Cor1liiiii L' to pray In lhl' I .ord 
to move !lis pcoph- in tlw Sonll1 -!S 
St:l lt·s to help supplr lht• funds to pur
t·h:tsl' matc· rinls with which the Ea~le 
Hivt•r c·on~n·,.m tion c·an worl. . 

inJt u c lass of adults fur several years. 
I Ito had ju;t followed the printed ma
lt'ria ls, hnwl've r, and ~pent very littlt· 
t iuH' with Cocrs word. 1\t'tnall)•. this 
is 11ol lllt lls tml. Vt·ry fpw have' c·ver 
tX>mpkll' ly st ndiud nr f'ven n·acl 
throu~h Cod's flook. 

Tht· Lord leadin~ Wt' will hoth rr' ad 
:md pn·al·h the <'ntire Uihle in I H7·1. 
ll q~inning Sundn1· thr sermon will 
t'ntlle from the s{'ripi un·s as~igrH·d for 
n·aclin,l(. Week hy wct•k we will rend 
t·n tin· honks of thr Wnrd of God, th t·11 
on S unday vou w ill havt· your n·ad
il l)! t'lnphasizc>cl hy till· st•rmon. - 1-- lil,,• 
Saudt·rs. 

Portland A,·e. Church of Christ: At 
tlw clnst• of H)7:3 Portland had a 
to tal of 2.'5 new births for thr )'t' :tr. 
'J'lw lust horu in to the family of C:od 
was 1\:c•vin ~ kC:I\lghcy. son ol' Huhy 
and !·'loyd. He het·mnt· a child of Cnd 
" " Dt·ct·mher 23, I !..173 . 

T IIAN" YO I 
llucchcl Congr<~)!a lion In Head Fmm lhl' f:t ctdty of I'CS t ·onw s t lw 

Through the Bible in I !)74 follow iug note of thanks: ' 'T o tlw 
The Tiihlf' teacher was ashamed to churcllt·s and l>C:S fa n1ilics, thank yon 

:ttl nlil that ht · had llt'V<'I' n·ml the for tlw very I'C'n(•rons lhanksl' iv iu;r 
ll il tlt· tltrn t~ ).!h . I It- had ht·• ·n l< •: t~ ·h - food ~ltmvc • r ·. \ V,• th:tnk ' '<H I aucl Cod 
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fur providing so 1m1ch of nur food fnr 
the nc.\t th ree weeks. \Ve ct·rtninl>' 
upp1:ecia!,e your thoughtfulness and 
~:wnllce. 

Our teachers nrc nlso grateful to tlw 
PC: I IS Alumni Association who prc
,,.utcd n h1rke}' to each faculty family 
on l\ovembcr 22m!. 

Sellersburg, Ind.: norn again nt 79? 
\'cs, that's right. Oru· hearts were 
mndf' to rejoice nt the news nf L.ouL' 
K!'ihlc·r's decision to accept Christ ns 
Saviour. He w:L~ huried with hi~ 
f.ord in baptism on Monday morning, 
Dec. :3 1, 1973. We welcome Lou 
into om congrq~at ion, and mny Cud 
II MJ him to His ~lory. Wlwl a won
d<\rful way to st·art the new year. 

Bucclicl Church of Christ: Cre~ 
I lauunontl hccame a Chrisli1ln nnd 
w:~~ baptized j amlllr)' 7. 

Tell City, Ind.: We eo-opemlcd with 
Lilly Dale this New Year's in a Watch 
uiJ.(hl service held there. Speakers 
Wt'l' t' Brethre u Elmer Hin~er, Bill 
Smnllwond, llniT}' Coultas, nud my
sc·lf. In spilt> of very slick rnatls, the 
meeting was w <>ll attended and en
joyc•cl hr all. 

!'Inns :1 rc being mndc~ for n spring 
n·v ival mcclinj.{ with Bro. Julius I lo
\':tn, to he held in April. Also th,. 
SCC churus is to be with us the I Oth 
of f'l'hrunry. 

Our ladif·s· dnss mceL~ ever)' Tuc·s
day nigh t. Besides studyinJ.: prcs
C'n lly in Homans, these ladies mnkt" 
quilts which are distrihutecl to those 
in need. A men's class has n•ccntlv 
hc·pn started and m<>l:' t:s the first aml 
third Friday cvenin J::s of each month. 

\Vc have seen an increase in our 
Sunday School ntlcndaucc and in om 
worship servic<•s. Our Sunday ~chool 
ai'PI'ngcs in the lower RO's and Su ncla) 
morning worshill nround 115. 11<'
cf'ntl)•, two fami ies have plncecl mem
hc·rship with us. - Hay Naugle 

Hnugclnnd: As we look hnck on '73 
wc• clo so with thanksgiving to C:ndl 
If memory sNvos ns right, it wns our 
J..:rca test single year as to rcb110nscs to 
the invitation, nnd before the vear 
l'ndccl , we saw scvcrnJ re turning to 
' tully nnd wnr,;hip with us. Ancl it 
was c•ucour:lging lo notice n numlwr of 
ot lu•r.~ demonstrnling an illlpmved 
~piril of dependability. The hrethrcn 
:o f H;l ll{!l'i:lncl clc•ot~IH1~1rnl l'll 11 l.(t 'llllint' 
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~piril of fa ith in Cod hy accepti11g 
!,'Tenter financial responsibilities. 

We're happv, nnd thankful, to r~
port Lh nl Cot( hM n•warlled tlw ef
fNtS of lm.:thren in tlw Ce ntral Louisi
aml arl'a to secure n time slot for 
"Word~ of Life,'' and the flrst program 
wa.~ aired on KSYL in Alexandria, 
Sunday night, Januury 6, nt H o'clock. 
13rotlaer Jerry Samples, minister of tlw 
Alcxn11dria ehurch, called lasl Satur
clny with this em.'OIU'IIging infonnaliou. 
We believe the Lord opened U1is door 
for His Word 011 this station in nnswn 
t c> prnrN. Let us continue in pmyN 
that mu· Cod will giv<• us favor in 
O t Jwr III'C'IIS. 

The lime change that was recently 
put intn effect clidn' t llll'cct our hroad
cn~ts on WFJA or \VIlAS in Loui•:· 
villr, but in time zones U1at went nn 
Enslcm Daylight Time, our broadcnst 
on WJ·lAS is now h<> .. nrd at 12:05 
(midJ1ight) and in the Centn\1 Time 
7.0111', it is hearcl at II :05 p.m. .I n 
Louisvil k-. vou' ll eontint lf' hearing 
''\ Vords of Life" nt 9 n.m. on radio 
station \VFIA, and at ll:05 p.m. on 
'VHAS. 

Highlnud Chlll'chj Louisville, Ky.: The 
Maple Manor (: 1ristinn Homns, holh 
divisions, neccl wnrkcrs. Words of 
Life is now on KSYL in Alexandria, 
Louisiana. sec IHl~ had an inercnst· 
in sl1Hi t'nt body for the seC'ond St'll1 · 
c•stcr. Their leclurcship nnd the l'CS 
Spiritual Emphasis W('n], will hoth 
begin March H). PCS hns had t,, 
hon·ow (at no inte rest) only $2,000 so 
far this school vc·nr. - Bullt·t in ni 
Janunry 13. 1974 · 

Iroquois Church, Louisville, K)•.: 
Praiso the Lord for the Last Suu

day of IH73! What a wonderful way 
to clnsc• out tlw nld yc·nr! fo'ifty-sowu 
in llihl<' Sdu:>ol, fl2 at Mominl! Wor
ship, nllCl Sixty, that .. s right, si.xtv 
pr<>s(• nt a t evenng worship! That's 
not all-th<'n~ werco six decisions fM 
rcdc•dicalinn of life! Nt•xt w!'ck we· 
hopr• lo g ive a r<•pnrl nn lho whol<• 
V<'a r. Tt was fnl l of hlcssings, and wt· 
kuow I !)7,1 will he {'V<'rl g reater as we· 
arc lr cl hy His Spirit! 

~IOIIE NEWS & 10 T ES WANT ED: 

Olht·rs would likc· In h(:ar ahoul 
~10 111' ar<'a. \Vhy llol SP ncl i11 IIC'\V.< 

t>el " 1'1' 1.(111:11' hnsis? 
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HIGHLY COMMENDED--

DESIGNED ESPECIALLY 

FOR YOUNG PEOPLE AND 

NEW CONVERTS 

.. A NEW CREATION" 

D ENNIS AL L E N 

"! am enthusiastic over "A New Creation." It is a valuable .Publi
cation and one that cun be handed to a new convert without pomting 
out the things that are wrong with it. In fact, it is my desire to aive 
a copy to every new convert here, and as possible to (iive copies tG 
several of the young people who have been Christians !or a while." 

Carl Kitzmiller. 
"I have just finished reading "A New Creation." I think it is very 

fine and greatly needed. I received a definite blessing myself from 
rending it." 

Leroy Yowell 
"1 am highly pleased with 'A Now Creation.' I t is a fine title nnd 

a fine little book externally, internally, mechanically, and spiritually; il 
is something one need never be ashamed to offer." 

E. L. Jorgenson. 
"'!'he booklet with its heudings is an excellent outline and a natural 

one. I t would make a good gift to a new convert."-Bnrton L. Mclory, 
Book Review, The Standard Publishing Co. 

"It is a valuable small handbook for young Christians, not so long 
as to frighten them, yet definite enough to be of real help." 

-The Sunday School Times. 

WIDELY USED-
"A New Creation" has been stocked by a number of book stores 

over the country since being favorably reviewed by The Sunday School 
Time•. Many have found It to be an ideal gift for new converts 
and young people. One colored congregation in TenneS6ee bought a 
copy for every member in the church. A number of young people's 
groups have used it successfully as a basis for a series of studie1! 
on the practical ~roblems which face them. A missionary in Africa ha! 
nuked for pcrmiss1on to translate it into 'l'onga using photographs o! native 
Christians. 

IllusLrated with 13 photographs (full page and half page size). 
Booklet size. !i x i inches. 48 pages. Attractive two color cover. 

50 cents each, 3 for Sl.25, 25 for SI O.OO 

Order from The Word and Work, 2518 Portland Ave., Lou., Ky. 4021~ 
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25 

For 

$1.00 

Jfow GOD 

FORGIVES 

R. H . DOT.L 

For 

An 

Effective 

Tract 

Ministry 

Only 

5 Cents 

Ot4or from WORD AND WORK , 2518 Port land Ave. , louiavlllo Kentucky 40212 


